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MONOLITHMETHODOF ROOT-SAMPLING
IN STUDIES
ON SUCCESSIONAND DEGENERATIONI
J. E. WEAVER AND JOHN W. AtOIGT

Introduction
A new method has been devised by
whicha completesampleof anentireroot
systemmaybe takenfromsoil surfaceto
maximumdepth of penetration.The
rootsareseparatedfromthe soil without
injuryto themor displacementof individualrootsfromtheirnaturalposition.
They are examinedin the laboratoryin
relationto the varioushorizonsof the
soil profile.MonolithsI 2 incheswide,3
inchesthick, and 3-5 feet in depth are
takenfromthe wallsof trenchesmadein
selected pure stands of each species.
Roots are obtainedfrom the monolith
by a systemof soakingandgentlewashing.A specialtechniqueis usedin mounting.Lightingforphotographing
is byelectro-flashunits. The root system is sectioned so as to obtain the oven-dry
weightfor each6 inchesor foot in depth
as well as for eachmajorsoil horizon.A
briefdescriptionof the methodmay be
foundin Science(7) anda comp]eteone
in Ecological
Monogra
phs(8).
This new method,whichpermitsthe
studying of the intimate relations of
I Contribution
from the Departmentof Botany,
Universityof Nebraska,no. I54.

rootsandsoilsandof measuring
rootproduction quantitativelyat various soil
levels, has been used extensively.Descriptionshavebeenmadeof the profiles
of twentysoil types,fromwhichthirteen
species(andaboutfiftymonoliths)have
been taken.The chiefpurposeof these
studieswasto examinesoil-rootrelationshipsin varioussoil types (8). The present paperis concernedwith resultsobtainedby a modiEcationof the method
andits usein studyingsuccessionanddegenerationof vegetation.
Observations
MODIF1CATION
OFMETHOD
A modificationof the originalmethod
consistedin increasingthe widthof the
monolithto 2.5feet, so that a morecontinuousview of the underground
p]ant
partsmightbe obtained.Thisnecessitated obtainingthesoilandrootsin sections
3 feetlongand3 inchesthickwhereroots
extendeddeep]y.The lowersectionwas
takenfromthe verticalwall of a trench,
directlybelowthe upperone.To prevent
the soi] at 3 feet depthfrom crumbling
when the bottom of the upper frame
holdingthe mono]ithwasfittedin place,

taken from the two sectionsof a monolith,each 2.5 feet
Root system of Anilropogonfurcatus
FIG. I.
wide, 3 inches thick, and 3 feet long.White strip covers37th inch, which is lost in obtainingsample.Note
gradualdecreasein density of root mat with depth and very uniformdistributionof rootsat any level.
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straight-edgedboard was p]aced horiREPLACEMENT
OFBIGBLUESTEM
zontally against the trench wa]] at
BY
KENTUCKY
ly 37 inches in depth and fastened exactBLUEGRASS
secureOn an area of low, nearly level,
ly in p]ace while the upper
but
monolith was
we]l-drainedland near Linco]n, Nebraska, an excellent bluestem
prairie occurred.This was the so-acre tract
3 mi]es northeast of Have]ock, a about
of Lincoln,which was intensively suburb
studied
by WEAVER
and DARLAND
over the period 1943-I946,inc]usiVe(6). A chief
dominant in this rich, alluvial Wabash
silt
loam was big bluestem (Andropogon
furcatus).It frequently occurred in local
purestands of sod. The foliage
normal]y
attaineda height of 3 feet, but the coarse
flowerstaLkswere often 6-7 feet
high
The uniformity of the grass
above
groundwas no more marked,
however,
thanthat of the coarse roots in the
soil
(fig.I). Although there was some
crisscrossingof roots in the upper soil, the
generaldirection was vertically
downward.The upper or A horizon
(o-24-in.
depth)contained the bulk of the
root
mass.In the subsoi] (C horizon
24-4I
inches)the roots decreased rapidly
in
number;but many extended deeply,
evento 6 feet (fig. I).
This wonderfullydeveloped root
system
loses much in detail in photographing
it in its entirety. Detail of the
root
pattern
is shown in figure 2. The coarse
main
roots are 2-3 mm. in width. The
glisteningwhite stele may be seen
FIG. 2.
Portionof rootsystemshown figureI.
through
the somewhat transparentcorRoots
are naturalsize, and branchesarein
in
position;
taken at depth of 24-29 inches. normal tex.
Decrease in root weight with depth
was
very marked but was about normal
being
removed. Thus, only I inch of soil
for
this
species. In the surface 4 inches
and
roots was lost where the soil was rethe
roots
themselves often furnished
moved
to make room Ior the lower end of
about
half
the
total weight, rhizomesand
the
upper mono]ith frame. In mounting
stem
bases
in
the soil being, as usual,
the
roots and in the photographs, this
about
equally
heavy (9). Despite the
space
was occupied by a thin strip of
small
amount
of
the lowerhalf of the root
wood
(fig. I).
system
(only 2.8<7oof the who]e), this

o

I9
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portion was undoubtedlyactive in ab- fine and drawintensivelyupon the sursorption far out of proportionto its face soil for moisture and nutrients.
weight.Duringdroughtit enabledthis Theirdistributionandweightat the sevspeciesto remainalive wherenumerous eral depthsare shownin table I.
less deeply rooted grasses died (5)
THE SOILPROFILE
. The remarkably
(tableI).
uniformdistributionof the roots of big
As a resultof grazingthis prairie,big
TABLE 1
bluestemdecreasedin vigor,waned,and OVEN-DRYWEIGHTOF ROOTSAND PERCENTAGE
died, and like other prairiegrasses it
OF DRY WEIGHTAT SEVERALSOILDEPTHS
wasreplacedby a nearlycontinuoussod
of Kentuckybluegrass(Poa pratensis).
POA
ANDROPOGON
PRATENSIS
i'URCATUS
This occurredduringa periodof only a
DEPTH
fewyears(I943-I946)
andwas the resu]t
)
(IN.
>'t.
Wt.
of too earlygrazingin springand overwt.
wt.
(gm. )
(gm. )
stocking(6). The roots of a representa76.5
62.87
69 .o
42 55
o- 6......
tive samp]eof the underground
partsof
I3 4
I2. 59
I3 .8
7 44
6-I 2 . . . .
bluegrasswere securedfor study. The I 2-24 ......
8.7
IO. 7
4. 8I
9-79
I .4
0. 8I
3 7
greatbulkof the root mass (89.9(Jo)oc- 24-36 .. ... 3.38
I a 23
I 4
36-48 ......
curredin thesurfacefoot of soilandnear- 48-60 ....
0. 80
o.9
o.5
o 49
ly all the remainderin the secondfoot. 60-72 ......
Onlyrarelydida rootendextendbeyond
I 00. O
I 00. O
9I. I5
55. 6I
Total ....
3 feetin depth(fig.3). Therootsarevery
o\r
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FIGS. 3-4. Fig. 3 (left), root system of Poa pratensisshowingrelativelyshallowdepth to which roots
penetrateand concentrationof mass of roots in surfacesoil. Fig. 4 (right),root developmentof Bouteloua
gracilis(left)and P. pratensis(right)in old, uplandpasturenearLincoln,as shownin monolith3 feet deep.
Total root systemsweighedonly 28.2 gm., 82So of whichoccurredin surface6 inchesof soil.
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morestratification;pH 6.5. The
bluestemto great depths is surprising
in this Layerareseparated
strata
when the soil profileis examined.This
of light gray silt and
by
a
film
Wabashsilt loamis an alluvialsoil.2It is
very fine sand
also a youngsoil withouthorizondifferBLackclay;largeblocky;plastic
entiationto a depthof 4I inches,except XAI 4I-50 when
wet; hard when dry; pH
of noticeableamounts
the accumulation
6.5
of organicmatterto a depthof 24 inches. XBI 50-60 Grayish-brown, blocky silty
Belowa depthof 4I inchesthereis an X
clay; moderatelyhardwhendry;
layeror buriedsoil. It hashorizondevelmoderately plastic when wet;
opment comparablewith maturesoils.
pH 7.o
The X layerrepresentsmaterialof a dif- XB2 60-66 Grayish-brown,silty ciay l.oam;
ferent age and depositionfrom that in
blocky; moderatelyhard when
dry; moderately plastic when
whichthe presentsoil at the surfacehas
wet; pH 7.o
developed.It has undergonesomemodiyellowish-brown, nuciLight
66-72
ficationsinceit wasburiedby theyoung- XB3
silt loam; friable;
heavy
form,
er material(perhapsI 50 yearsago), but
streaksand
including
calcareous,
the severalhorizonsare clearlydefined.
lime carof
segregated
seams
Thelower,XB3,horizonis a stronglyde7.5
pH
bonate;
veloped horizonof lime carbonateaccumulation.
The richA horizonof the buriedsoil
The horizonsareas follows:
seemedto have no visible effect upon
o-24 in. Surfacesoil
A
root developmentor distribution.Where
24-4I in. Subsoilor parentmaterialof the new soil is shallower,root developC
the presentsoil
mentof certaingrasseshasbeenfoundto
XAI 4I-50 in. Surfacesoil of buriedsoil
be greaterin the old topsoil.
XBI 2 50-66 in. Leached subsoil of buried
The efOF CHANGE.
SIGNIF1CANCE
soil
of climaxprairie
XB3 66-72 in. Strongly calcareoussubsoil fectsof thedegeneration
into bluegrasspasturehave been ascerof buriedsoil
tained aboveground.The changefrom
Description (color is that of dry soil)
.P
Horizon
(ln.)
prairieto bluegrasswas a sign both of
AI-I 0- I Dark gray, friable,platy mulch degenerationand of decreasedforage
silt loam; pH 6.5
AI-2 I- 6 Dark gray silt loam; friable; production.Theannualyieldundergrazing was obtained by measuringthe
granular;pH 6.5
yieldfromearlyspringuntillate
monthly
silt loam;friable;
AI-3 6-24 Grayish-brown
coarse; granular or nuciform; fall. This was done by means of large
pH 6.5
portableexclosures.The prairiegrasses,
friablesilt among which big bluestemwas most
CI_I 24-34 Lightbrownish-grayX
loam; somewhatstratiSedwith abundant,
moreforage
produced39-99<70
darkerlenses;irregularmedium thanbluegrass.Moreover,bluegrassis a
blocky; pH 6.5
]ess pa]atableand less desirab]epasture
Sarnecolor as layer above, but grass,partlybecauseit oftendriesandis
34-4I
Cl 2
silty clay loam showinga little
moreor less dormantin midsummer.
2The soil profile was described by B. H.
It was in one of the exclosures,left
of the Division of Soil Survey, U.S. permanently
WILLIAMS
in placesinceI946, that the
Departmentof Agriculture,and the Conservation
bluestemroots was taken
of
big
sample
and SurveyDivision, Universityof Nebraska.
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But as one
I950]
is a commonpasturetype. of true
It
secured
was
I949. The bluegrass
the western edge
June,
in
approaches
same time.
the
at
exclosure
the
as at Lincoln,bluegrama(Bouteoutside
prairie,
adds
systems
place of
root
of the
Knowledge
gracilis)often takes the the area
loua
ecology
the
of
to an understanding
or, frequently,shares
much
bluegrass
of
thousands
of these
the
and
grasses
ofthese
it. The root relations loamare
with
each
which
lands
si]ty clay
milesof pasture
square
in Carrington
grasses
portionof the
of b]ue
upper
the
Only
Development
4.
occupies.
in figure
shown
is
it
Often
of the
that
is uti]izedby bluegrass.
soil
is scarce]ybetterthan
grama
pasthis
in
than
do
shal]owlyrooted
althoughthe roots penemore
bluegrass,
the
During
spedeeper.
only rarelyis it
ture;
somewhatmoredeeply.Bothwith
trate
the
in
I934-I940
c]imaticcycle of
dry
occurredas isolatedpatches
cies
pasb]uegrass
partoca]l
practically
Midwest,
soil between,exceptforthe weeds.
bare
to
succumbed
of easternNebraska
tures
by low-growingpasture develcupied
intact only
remained
They
drought.
grassesgrewin an old soil comThese
was
table
water
the
streamswhere
along
on g]acialdrift. It was very
oped
ocdamage
great
granular,
In lowa, also,
high.
The darkgrayish-brown,
pact.
during
horizon
sampling
A
soil
Extensive
curred.
silty clay loam of the
heavy
under
soi]
The
the
that
inches.
7
droughtrevealed
to a depthof only
the
extended
bewater
(B
availab]e
texture
had much
bluegrass
of similarcolor and
subsoil
moisture
Below
subsoil
deep.
such
2.5 feet. With
wasonly I5 inches
low
horizon)
virgin
materithe nutrientsof deep, rich,
and
solum(22-36 in.), the parent clay
the
and
life
maintained
big bluestem
of darkyellowish-brown
soils,
consisted
al
structureloosely filled
thrived,whilethe moreshallowly
often
blocky
a
with
a few
died.
bluegrass
rooted
smallrocksandpebbles.Only
with
almost
exoften
grama
pastures
blue
Nativebluestem
the longest rootsof
of
the
until
weeds
of
feet.
the invasion
exclude
to a depthof 3
replacedby bluegrass. tended
of thesegrasses
arelarg@ly
grasses
Thisrootdevelopment
is
ruderals
is the reinvading
of
theentrance
Then
up]andis not unusual.Norbluestems
they on
Once
rooted
accomplished.
easily
of thedeeply
rather
level, placement
more shaltheirrootsbelowthe 2-foot de- and
extend
other climaxgrassesby In a native
greatly
is
underground
competition
rootedonesuncommon.
lowly
three
It is then that the ragweeds
of 2IO acresnearLincoln,in decreased.
pasture
psiloA.
and
stages
or
types
(Ambrosiaartemisifolia
baldwini), distinctpastureclearly evident. They
are
stachya),ironweed(Vernonia
thrive.Since generation
to the
anda host of otherspecies (Sympho- haveresultedpartlyfromdistance
southern
buckbrush
the
and
near
whichis
I946 ironweed
have spread watersupply,
but also
ricarposoccidentalis)alone aggregated endof the mile-longpasture,
norththe
densely
to
so
are
sowidelyand
the fromthe lesseraccessibility
that
steep
of
pasture
because
in this experimental decreasedby ernend of the pasture
This
been
has
ravines.
deep
yieldof bluegrass
slopes(9-II(Jo)and
grazof
years
46
aboutone-third.
distantportionis, after
ConversePASTURE ing,stillneartheprairiestage.
INUPLAND
ro]]ing
SUBSERES
simi]ar
on
part,
a thirdor ly, the southern
low-grade
represent
a
to
pastures
reduced
Bluegrass
of true hills, has been
largelyby bluegrass
fourthstagein the degeneration
dominated
subsere
management.
blClOUS
mJuc
er
pralrleunc
*

*

.

*

.

.
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and b]uegrama.An intermediatestage and extentof lateralspreadwas recordwithabouthalfbluestemsandhalfblue- ed. But thisgaveno quantitativeanswer
grassoccupiesthe centralpartof thepas- to the question.Beforethe 30-inch-wide
ture. The Carringtonsilt loam is fairly monolithwas employed,all samplesof
uniformthroughout,but it is deeperthan roots were obtaineddirectlybelow the
the soil type just described.
bunch.
Monolithsof soil weretakenin repre- This problemhas now been solved,
sentativeareasof eachgradeof pasture. and quantitativedata have been obIn the high-gradetype the depthof the tained for little bluestemand certain
dominantlittle bluestem (Andropogon otherprairiegrasses.Rootdistributionin
scoparigs) was 42 inches,and the total a pureclimaxstandof little bluestemin
root weight was 84.3 gm. In the mid- Sharpsburg
silty clay loamnearLincoln
gradesamplesthe weakenedlittle blue- is shownin figure5. The samplefor the
stem was 36 inchesdeep and Kentucky monolithwasselecteduponthebasisofan
bluegrass 24 inches. Combinedroot approximatelynormaldistancebetween
weightwas68.4gm. Whenthe bluegrass bunches. The backgroundand foreandbluegramaweresampledin thelow- groundwhere the lnonolith was taken
gradepasture,whereall prairiegrasses hadapproximately
the samedistribution
the depthof bluegrass of bunchesas the uppersurfaceof the
had disappeared,
was again24 inches,that of bluegrama monolithin figure5. In the samplethe
was 32. Dry weightof the root sample severalbunchesat the soil surfaceoccuwas only 35.I gm. Thus, if the root pied I 2 of the 3o inchesof width,and inweightin high-gradepastureis consid- terspacebetweenbunchesthe remaining
eredI00% (althoughevenherethe roots I8 inches.The reotmatwascut verticalwerenot so heavy as those of ungrazed ly, so that a]l rcrotmaterialin the 2 feet
prairie),those in the mid-gradewere belowthe bunchesccould
be weighedsep8zWoas heavy. Those in the bluegrass- aratelyfrom that betweenthem. Since
bluegramasubserehadbeenreducedto the stem basesand shortrhizomeswere
concentrated directly beneath the
42%O.
bunchin the surfacesoil, the upper a
BETWEENBUNCHES inchesof the entiremat was discarded.
ROOTDISTRIBUTION
Among such sod-forminggrasses as Moreover,the root mass was cut horibuffalograss (Bgshloe dactyloides)and zonta]lyat a depthof I2 inchesso as to
westernwheatgrass(Agropyronsmithii), separateall materialin the secondfoot
a monolithI2 incheswide gives one ac- fromthat in the first. Maximumlateral
curate informationon the generalap- spreadof therootsbeyondtheouteredge
un- of the crown was 5-z2 inches; it was
pearanceand the interrelationships
derground.But where monoliths I 2 often as great and sometimesgreater
incheswideare takendirectlybeneatha than that in the surface3 inchesof soil.
bunchof littlebluestem,prairiedropseed Tota] oven-dry weight of material
(Sporobolusheterolepis),or other bunch underthebunchesat the3-I2-inchdepth
grasses,there is still some doubt as re- was IO.g8gm. or 0.92 gm. per inch in
gardsamountof root materialsbetween widthof the 3-inch-thickmat. Between
the bunches.In earlierwork,wherethe the bunchesit was 4.98 gm. or o.83gm.
trenchand hand-pickmethod was em- perinch.At the I 2-24-inchlevelthetotal
ployed (I-4), informationon direction weightswereo.48and0.42gm. perinch,

I950]
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respectively. Some roots, of course, entered the back of the monolith, and
others penetrated into the front surface.
Accordingto these results, the uppersoil
layer in the interbunch areas (3-I2 in.)
was 9°%oas well occupied by roots, and

293

the soi] surface.This habit of growth occurs even under mowing and may account in part for the paucity of interstitial species in pure stands of this dropseed. Two bunches, 8 and 4 inches in
width, were IO inches apart in the mono-

FIG. 5. Roots of Andropogon
scoparigsin monolithof soil 3o inches wide, 3 inches thick, and 2 feet
deep, taken fromclimax true prairie.

thesecondfoot 87%o
as wellfilled,as that
portiondirectlybeneaththe bunches.
A mono]ithof similardimensionswas
taken in a practicallypure stand of
prairiedropseedon]y a little distantin
thesamesoil type.Thisis a grassof even
morepronounced
bunchhabitthanlittle
bluestem.The dense mat of long, outstretched leaves forms a continuous
mulchbetweenthe bunches,the crowns
oi whichare elevatedI-3 inchesabove

lith. The remainingsurfacewas mostly
without other vegetation.Examination
showedthat somercots spread5 inches
fromthebunchin thesurfaceinchof soil;
at 2 inches depth many spread 5-7
inches.Weightof rootsperinchbetween
the crownsof the bunchesat 3-I2 inches
depthwas 82°,7^
as greatas that directly
beneaththe crowns;in the I2-24-inch
depthit was I08%s as great as that beneaththe bunches.
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One may concludefrom these and were4 feet deep.But someroots of big[MARCH
similar data that in stabilized true bluestempenetratedinto the sixth foot
prairie, where interstitial species of of soil.
Abovegroundthe overtoweringbig
grasses and forbs occur between the
of
bluestemcast a denseshade OnlyI-3So
bunchgrasses,the densityandweight
partsarequiteuniform. of light reachedthe soi] beneathits folithe underground
It is believedthat this varies scarcely age, andno bluegrassoccurredthere.At
morein uniformitythanthe rootmasses the edge of the bluestemsod, bluegrass
grasses.But receivedlightof low intensity,andwhere
understandsof sod-forming
this uniformityof rootdistributiondoes the ta]l grasslodgedover the bluegrass
not occur generallyin subseres,even the intensitywasoftenreducedto If7oor
thosein advancedstagesof development. less. Examinationof figure6 showsthat,
a]thoughno bluegrassroots occur beLNSTAGESneaththebigbluestem,someof the roots
UNDERGROUND
COMPETITION
OFSUCCESSION
of the bluestemhave enteredthe soil
Onepart of the prairienearLincoln, underthe bluegrasssod. In fact, there
used for ecological studies for many seemedto be a tendencyformanyof the
years,is a subsereresultingfroma quar- rootsto turnawayfromthe soil areaditer-centuryof grazing.Livestockhave rectlybelowthe bluestemsod (whichexnowbeenexcludedfromthis portionfor tendedmanyfeet to the right of fig. 6)
a periodof II years,and the vegetation and growtowardthe areaof bluegrass.
Followingthis clue, carefulexaminais nearlyin a prairieclimax.One chief
Kenof
tion of root spreadwas made at many
differenceis the relict patches
alexist,
still
which
along the tension]ines between
points
bluegrass
tucky
In
bluestem.
big
by
species.Invasionof bigbluestem
two
the
surrounded
though
late summer,despitethe exce]lentdevel- into the root mat of bluegrassoccurred
opmentof bluegrass,theseareasappear frequentlyand was often pronounced
as depressionsin the 3-footfoliagecover (fig. 7). Root behaviorof switchgrass
rela- (Panicunsvirgatum)was thenstudied.It
of big bluestem.The underground
tionshipsof thesespecieswereexamined was foundto invadeadjacentpatchesof
in June by means of wide monoliths bluegrassin a similarmanner(fig.8). It
is of interestthat in bothof thesespecies
(fig.6).
The densityof the roots in this very invasionby lateralspreadingof roots,esdeep,rich,Judsonsilt loam was greater peciallyin the upper2 feet of soil, was
even than that describedearlierfrom I 2-24 inchesin advanceof thecrown,the
Wabashsilt loam. This soil with a 20- spreadof whichwas determinedby deinch-deepA horizonis developedin silty velopmentof rhizomes.
Nearlyall thepreviousstlldiesof roots
colluvium.It lies betweena soil type developed from loess on the uplandand of native species made by the senior
Wabashsilt loam of the bottom]ands. writerand his studentswere in near]y
The wonderfulnetwork of bluegrass stabilizedor climax vegetation where
heavierthanthat froma p]ant popu]ationsweredense. A]though
rootswas 24%o
similarsoil volumein the Wabashsoil. the lateralspreadof the roots was exThoseof bigbluestemwere34%heavier. amined,measured,and recorded,it was
The networkof bluegrassroots rapidly usuallynot foundto be great, and the
becamethinnerbelow2 feet; a few roots plant,especia]lygrass,presenteda very

I950]
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symmetricalpattern.This was probably
becauseof a ratheruniformhabitatresultingfrom competitionfor waterand
nutrients.Forexample,twelveto eighteen separatelots of big bluestemand
switchgrasshad been studiedin various

295

habits. The wide mono]ith offers a
meansnot onlyof presentingclearlydifferencesin rootdistributionbutit is also
a quantitative method of expressing
thesedifferences.
Sometimesthe causeof
the success of a particularspecies in

FIG. 6. Roots of Poa pratensisfeft) andAndropogonfurcatus
(righ) frommonolith2 feet deepin Judson
silt loam. Note great differencein finenessof roots and tendency of some big bluestem roots to spread
downwardand outwardunder bluegrass.

soils,butnot oneexhibiteda rootbehaviorsuchas hasherebeenrecordedin subseresin twoverydifferentsoil types.Exceptionsto this uniformityof pattern
werefound,of course,in thinlypopulated areassuchas gravels]ideandshifting
sandandon much-eroded
loess hills.
It wouldseemclearfromthesefindings
that muchis to be learnedin a studyof
successionby an examinationof the root

competitionand its role in succession
maybe tracedto adjustments
of the root
system to soil horizonsat considerab]e
depth.
ADJUSTMENT OF ROOT SYSTEM TO
SO1E COITIONS

The soil has markedeffectsupon the
root habits of plants (8). This is especially noticeablewhere the vegetation
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developsupon soils with claypans.The
precedingexamplesare of roots developed on zonal soil types in Prairiesoil.
But intrazonalsoi]salsooccurin placessoils with one or morehorizonsoverde-

I-IGS. 7-8.
svil I7 inches

Fig. 7 (above),roots from block of
wideX3 inches thick, and 7 inches
deep,showinglateral spreadof roots of Andropogen
furcatusfar into territoryoccupied at soil surface
by Poa pratensis.Fig. 8 (below),roots of Panicxm
virgatum
(left) and Poa pratensis(right)frommonolith2.5feetwide and 2 feetdeep.Notewide spreading
ofcoarserootsof tall Panic?sminto areaof bluegrass
farbeyond rhizomesin surface soil.

velopedand in markedcontrastto the
"norma]"
or zona] soil. Small areas of
suchsoils as Cretesilty clay loamwitha
marked
claypanoccuron certainhillsides
ingrasslandadjoiningthe experimental
prairie
3.5milesnorthwestof the University of Nebraska. Such areas, widely
scattered
in the Prairieand Chernozem
soilzones in easternNebraska,are of

much interest from the viewpoint of
plant succession.Many of them were
clothedwith bluestemsbeforethe great
drought (I934-I940);
but during the
widespreadinvasionwhichfollowedthe
drought,westernwheatgrassmovedinto
these placesfollowingthe death of the
bluestems.This grassseemsto be better
adaptedto these soils than any other
speciesof the true prairie,for, despite
many years of normalor above-normal
rainfall,it prevailsin near]ypurestands
againstall invaders.
Becauseof thegreatdifficultyin securing samplesin claypansoils, a monolith
I 2 incheswidewasused.Wheatgrasshas
very long roots,often 7-8 feet in extent.
Forthe purposeof showingthe essentia]
featuresin root-soilrelations,however,
only 6 feet of the root system was required(fig. 9). The photographis large
enoughto showmuchdetail,andthercot
system,excavatedin June,I949, iS typical of manyothersfromsoils with claypans.
Root developmentwassimilarto that
in a zonalscil in the first J3 inchesor A
horizcn.The scil wasmellowandgranular in structureandnearlyneutralin reaction (pH 6.8). Both water and roots
penetratedeasily. The 48o main roots
andtheirbranchesformeda densemass.
At I3 inchesdepth therewas a very
abrupttransitionto a blockyprismatic
structurewith a pH value of 6.6. Clay
content increasedrapidly with depth,
and the soil was extremelyhard when
dry.Verticalprisms3-4 inchesin diameterwereoftenfive-or six-sidedand8-I 2
incheslong.Theyweresometimesbroken
bysomewhathorizontalcracks.In diggingthe trench,this B horizon (I3-28
in.)wasremovedonly aftermuchlabor.
Roots were distinct]yfewerin the B
horizon.Only about I so entered this
claypan,
andthe numberdecreasedto 68
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FrG.9. Two sectionsof AgropyronstnithfiI 2 incheswide taken to 3 feet in depth (left),and 3-6 feet in
depth(right).Note densemat of rootsfromgranularsoil of A horizon(OI3 in.) andmoreopenrootmat from
claypanor B horizon(I3-28 in.). In loessal soil of C horizon(below 28 in.) root branchingand weight of
rootsgreatlyincreased.
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at 2 feet in depth.Moreovern
branching of the claypanlayer as we]l as the parof the rootswas less pronouncedin this ent material.Roots of bluestemsand
horizon.Many of the roots penetrated most other grassescannot successfully
the compactsoil verticallythroughthe penetratethroughwell-formedclaypans
co]umns(probablywhenthey werequite in thisareaandhencedo not thrive.Conmoist) but they were also commonin verselynrootsof wheatgrassbecomeadthe crevicesbetweenthem. Here they justedto these soils. Oftengreaterroot
branchedabundantlybut mostly in the developmentoccursbelow the claypan
planeof the crack.
thanwithinit.
Beneaththe solumin the C horizonof
In the presentexampleroot weightin
parentmaterialthe soilwasbothmellow gramsat 6 and 6-I2 inchesand then
and moistnand root branchinggreatly by feet was I0.742 2.6In 2.I72 2.272 I.582
increased.Thiswasbelow28 inches.The o.782 and o.56. This showsonly a slight
yel]owishloessnwhichwas a silty c]ay increaseof materialsin the third foot.
loamnhada muchsmallercontentof clay But if the root weightat T6-28 inchesis
and a massivestructure.Therewas an comparedwith that at 28-40 inchesn
abundanceof limenoften in small con- thereis an increaseof 32%o
in weightin
cretions.The pH valuewas 7.5. In this the upperfoot of mellowloess soil over
loessalhorizona thirdtype of root dis- that in the lower foot of the claypan.
tributiondiflerentfromthat in the A or Suchdifferenceshave neverbeen found
B horizonsaccompaniedthe changein by the writerexceptin othersamplesof
soil environment.The roots wereoften wheatgrassin claypansoils.
flattenedon the facesof the smallblocksn
which cleavedin all directions.Thusn
Summary
branchingoccurredin all planes. A1I. A modification
of the newnmonolith
thoughsomeof the cloddymasseswere
method
of
securing
completesamplesof
penetratedby rootsnthey werefar more
abundanton their surfaces.When this an entire root system is illustrated.
moistnsoft loesswaswashedawaynthere Blocks of soil 2.5 feet widen3 inches
remaineda glisteningwhitemassof roots thicknand 3-6 feet in depth are taken
with branchesrunningout at all angles fromaverticalwallof a trench.Themeth(fig.9). Belowa depthof 4 feet the par- od permitsa study of the intimaterelaentloesscontainedmoresilt andlessclay tions of roots and soil and of measuring
than above.This massivenfriableloessn root productionquantitativelyat variwith vertical cracksevery few inchesn ous soil levels.
2. The roots of Andropogonfurcatus
hadno definitehorizontalcleavage.The
main roots followedthe creviceswhere were very zeavy ln c Llmaxpralrleon
thin films of organiccolloids had col- Wabashsilt loam (9I.I gm. per sample).
They were uniformlydistributedndelected.
Claypan soils are not receptive to creasedgraduallyin weightwith depthn
water.When drynthe shrinkingof the andextendeddownward6 feet.
clayresultsin deepnwidefissuresthrough 3. WhenPoa pratensisreplacedAndrothe claypanlayer.It seemscertainthat pogonfurcatusafterseveralyearsof overmuchmoistureis suppliedto the C hori- grazingnits root system was relatively
zon by waterrunningdownthesecracks. light (55.6 gm.) entirelyconfinedto the
Someof this wateralsowets the bottom surface 3 feetnand had 89gSo of its
*

*

*

a
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in the surfacefoot of soil. In a
weight
pastureof P. pratensisandBoutesimilar
silty
gracilisin (upland)Carrington
loua
(28.2
less
still
loamnrootweightwas
clay
androotsof P. pratensiswereon]y
gm.)
of blue2feetdeep.Thus,susceptibility
invasion
to
pasturesto droughtand
grass
deeplyrootedweedsis morereadily
by
comprehended.
4. Root distributionin bunch-grass
was remarkablyuniformbelowa
prairie
of 3 inches and not tlnlikethat
depth
sod-formingspecies.Root weight
under
wasonly slightly concentratedbeneath
thebunches.
5. The broadmonolithmethodoften
thepresenceof widelyspreading
revealed
rootsof Panicum virgatumandAndropobegonfgrcatus at depthsof 3-24 inches
pratensis.
Poa
of
lowadjacent stands
Thisindicatedinvasionof territoryI 2-24
incheshorizontallybeyondthat shown
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the top and rhizomesin the surface
by
Such wide spreadingof roots had
soil.
been recordedbeforein studies of
not
grassesin climaxprairie.
native
6. Adaptationof the roots of Agropysmithfito soils with c]aypansillusron
underthreedistinctenvironments
trates
relationsoil-root
remarkable
and
ground
A granularA horizonof mellow,
ships.
soil resultedin a well-branched,
maist
normaldevelopmentof roots. In
heavy,
theblockynprismatic, very compact
claypanbeneath, roots were fewern
was poor,androotspenetratbranching
edthe soil withdifficulty.In the mellown
moistsoil below the claypan, root
greatlyincreased,occurredin
branching
was
allplanes,and total weightof roots enathirdgreaterin thismorefavorable
Suchsoils affectnormalsucvironment.
sincemanyclimaxspeciescann()t
cessionn
thrivewherethey occur.
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